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Abstract 
We have developed new compositions based on tetravalent boron-nitrogen compounds (amine borates), which are able to increase 
the bio-resistance and flame-retardancy of wood at the surface modification. Previously, it was shown that the obtained amine 
borate formed hydrolytic stable compositions with lignin and carbohydrates, which are the basis wood. So we can expect a long-
term protective effect caused by the developed compositions. 
The full-scale tests conducted on bars in stand mycological site of MNIIS Dame Bay (Tropical Research Centre, Far East branch 
office, Nha Trang, Vietnam). Test samples were subjected to a pine wood size 50x50x10 mm, impregnated under standard 
conditions of boron-nitrogen compounds, as well as control samples of pine wood of the same size. The tests lasted 36 months, 
inspections were carried out every three months. According to the significant prepared by Tropical Research Centre laboratory 
changes in the state of modified pine wood samples for three testing years did not happen. Samples impregnated boron-nitrogen 
compounds, did not change its colour. Fouling fungi were observed. Control samples of the same unmodified wood completely 
overgrown by fungi. 
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1. Introduction 
It is known that the strength and durability of buildings and structures made of wood is primarily determined by its 
biological persistence. As the studies performed by American scientists [1] show, the destruction of wood materials 
and structures is by 50-70% a result of the action of micro-organisms. Under unfavourable maintenance conditions 
(exposure to water, poor ventilation, high humidity and temperature), the wood is quickly affected by microbes and 
fungi. The biological degradation of wood starts on the surface and quickly spreads inside the wood. As a result, the 
wooden structures may become unfit for use already after several years of maintenance, so bio-corrosion of wood 
causes considerable material damage [2]. 
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A special role in the process corrosion of wood construction materials play fungi which easily adapt to the 
environment, have high mutability to produce new forms. With the growth of fungi hyphae (filiformations) are formed 
which absorb the water and the nutrients from the wood and give off the metabolic products. All this, accumulated, 
causes a corrosive destruction of wooden materials [3]. The wood warps, gets gray or brown color, is covered with 
cracks, so the strength becomes lower and the water absorption increases, which contributes to the following fungus 
affection [4]. 
In accordance with the rate of development of bio-degradation, the wood corrosion is subdivided into the following 
types: a rapid (acute) one and a slow (chronic) one. First the fungi infect the wooden structures contacting the water 
or the soil (ground and underground foundations structures, pillars, lower crowns of wooden houses, etc.), [5]. The 
bio-corrosion of wood is rather slow, if the wood contacts the atmosphere (house walls, roofs, decks, floors, etc.). With 
a proper maintenance process and no design mistakes, the biological damage is accumulated very slowly and the 
wooden structures maintain their performance characteristics as well as their appearance for decades [6, 7]. 
To protect the wood from bio-corrosion mostly the coating and impregnation are used which have combined action 
(antiseptics-and-flame retardants). It is known that boron compounds, and compositions based on them have combined 
protective properties [8]. 
2. Results and discussion 
We have developed new compositions based on tetravalent boron-nitrogen compounds (amine borates), which are 
able to increase the bio-resistance and flame-retardancy of wood at the surface modification. Previously, it was shown 
that the obtained amine borate formed hydrolytic stable compositions with lignin and carbohydrates, which are the 
basis wood [9, 10]. So we can expect a long-term protective effect caused by the developed compositions. 
To study the bio-resistance the pine wood samples were modified through the immersion (for 3 hours) into the 
aqueous solution (10%, 30% and 50%) of mono- and diethanolamine (NĺB) borates (compositions 1 and 2, 
respectively). After their drying to the constant mass value, the samples surface (in accordance with GOST 9.048) was 
infected with thesuspension with the fungi spores (concentration of 1-2 million / ml fungi spores Aspergillus niger van 
Tieghem, Aspergillus terreus Thom, Aureobasidium pullulans (de Bary) Arnaud, Paecilomyces varioti Bainier, 
Penicillium funiculosum Thom, Penicillium ochro-chloron Biourge, Scopulariopsis brevicaulis Bainier, Trichoderma 
viride Pers. Ex Fr.) In addition to that the wood-destroying fungi spores Serpula lacrimans ȼɄɆ F-465 and Antrodia 
sinuosa ȼɄɆ F-1741 were introduced into the suspension. Unmodified wood samples were used as control ones. 
The infected samples were placed onto an open Petri dish and kept in a desiccator under conditions optimal for 
growth of mycelia (at the temperature 27-28 ° C and 98% RH) for 28 days. The stage of development of fungi on the 
wood surface was evaluated according with GOST 9.048-89. The six-point scale was used: 
-  "0" score – the samples are clean, no germinated conidia or development of colonies were found visually and 
under a microscope; 
-  "1" score – the samples are visibly clean (small foci of mycelium in separate spots are visible only under a 
microscope,), no sporulation was found; 
-  "2" score - superficial mycelium development in numerous spots was found, no sporulation; 
- "3" score - abundant mycelial growth on the surface of the sample and the beginning of sporulation were; 
- "4" score - visual inspection clearly detects the continuous mycelial growth and sporulation; 
- "5" score - deep mycelium defeat the entire sample area with heavy sporulation were detected.  
Bio-resistance evaluation results are shown in Table 1. 
The presented data show that the surface of unmodified wood samples were covered with fungi for 80-85 %, rapid 
development of all kinds of test cultures and sporulation of fungi was detected. On the surface of wood samples 
modified with 10% aqueous solutions 1 and 2, abundant mycelial growth of mould and wood-destroying fungi was 
detected, the stage of fungi development was estimated at 3 points (according with GOST 9.048-89). The surface of 
wood samples modified with 30% aqueous solutions of modifiers demonstrated better fungal resistance, they were 
estimated at 3 points 2 points. Modification of wood with 50% aqueous solutions 1 and 2 provided 100% bio-resistance 
against mold and wood-destroying fungi. 
Environmental testing was performed in a heat-and-moisture chamber G-4 according with GOST 9.308-85 (method 
6) and GOST 9.054-75 (method 1). The results of the test showed that due to properties such as weather resistance and 
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fungal resistance, durability of the protective action of developed compositions made up for 10 % solutions of 
compounds 1 and 2 - 5 years for 30 % beam to 10 years for the 50% at least 20 years. 
 
 
   Table 1. The results of evaluation of bio-resistance of wood. 
Concentration 
compositions 
% 
Cipher  
sample 
Appearance after test Score 
Bio 
stability  % 
composition 1 
 
10 
1-1 mycelial growth on the 
wood surface 
3 50 
1-2 3 50 
1-3 3 50 
 
30 
1-1 mycelial growth on the 
wood surface 
2 70 
1-2 2 70 
1-3 2 70 
 
50 
1-1 visually and 
microscopically pure 
0 100 
1-2 0 100 
1-3 0 100 
composition 2 
 
10 
2-1 mycelial growth on the 
wood surface 
3 50 
2-2 3 50 
2-3 3 50 
 
30 
2-1 mycelial growth on the 
wood surface 
2 70 
2-2 2 70 
2-3 2 70 
 
50 
2-1 visually and 
microscopically pure 
0 100 
2-2 0 100 
2-3 0 100 
control 
Ʉ-1 80-85% of the surface 
is overgrown fungi 
5 0 
Ʉ-2 5 0 
Ʉ-3 5 0 
 
 
3. The conclusions 
Thus, the most effective means of modification of wood are 50% aqueous solutions of compositions 1 and 2, which 
provide 100% bio-resistance of the modified samples for at least 20 years. 
The obtained results were confirmed by full-scale tests conducted on bars in stand mycological site of MNIIS Dame 
Bay (Tropical Research Centre, Far East branch office, Nha Trang, Vietnam. Test samples were subjected to a pine 
wood size 50x50x10 mm, impregnated under standard conditions compositions 1 and 2, the concentration of 50% by 
weight, as well as control samples of pine wood of the same size. The tests lasted 36 months, inspections were carried 
out every three months. According to the significant prepared by Tropical Research Centre laboratory changes in the 
state of modified pine wood samples for three testing years did not happen. Samples impregnated composition 1, 
slightly darkened, and the samples impregnated composition 2, did not change its color. Fouling fungi were observed. 
Control samples of the same unmodified wood completely overgrown by fungi. Thus, the efficiency of the developed 
fire-resistance formulations in terms of improving the biological stability of wood by modifying its surface boron-
nitrogen compounds has been proven in practice. 
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4. Summary 
To study the bio-resistance the pine wood samples were modified through the immersion (for 3 hours) into the 
aqueous solution (10%, 30% and 50%) of mono and diethanolamine (NĺB) borates (compositions 1 and 2, 
respectively). After their drying to the constant mass value, the samples surface was infected with the suspension with 
the fungi spores (concentration of 1-2 million / ml fungi spores. The most effective means of modification of wood 
are 50% aqueous solutions of compositions 1 and 2, which provide 100% bio-resistance of the modified samples for 
at least 20 years. 
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